Mirror Mirror Makeup
Bridal Pricing Information

MMM's goal is to offer a variety of stellar services at competitive rates. Prices quoted include services at your location. Prices
are subject to change until deposit has been received to reserve services.
We’re happy to comply with special requests and offer services beyond the wedding day: headshots, portraits, engagement
pictures, special events, bachelorette parties, etc. If you don't see what you're looking for, please ask for more information...

Booking requires a non-refundable 50% deposit (minimum of $100), and the remaining balance of
payment is due 2 weeks before the wedding. Pricing is subject to change until deposit is received.
Distances outside of Mirror Mirror’s service area require an additional fee of $75 per hour of driving
time.

Pre-Wedding Consultation & Makeup Trial $85 Makeup OR Hair $150 Makeup AND Hair

a la carte
makeup

Bride........................................................................$125
Mother/Grandmother of the Bride...............$75
Bridesmaid (Full Face).......................................$75
Bridesmaid (Partial*)..........................................$55
Groom's Light Application................................$45
Flower Girl……………………………………No charge

hair

Bride..........................................................................$125
Bridesmaid/Mother..............................................$75
Flower Girl................................................................$45
Groom……………………………………………………$45

packages
Bridal Hair and Makeup: …………………..……$225
Bridesmaid Hair and Makeup….…….………..$145
*an assistant fee may be added for larger parties.

extras
False Lash Application..............$20
Special Coverage..........................$20 and up
Tatoo Cover....................................$20 and up
Touchups.........................................$95 per hour

notes
*Please note that Hair Styling prices are subject to services requested – see Policies for more information.
*The Partial Application includes Eyes, Lips, and Cheeks - Please apply your foundation and concealer before
arriving and bring along your own mascara to finish.
*The Trial is optional but strongly recommended for all brides to provide a time for us to discuss and practice
your intended look.

Mirror Mirror Makeup
FAQs

How long does it take? Wedding day services take on average forty-five minutes per service per
person. For example, a bridesmaid getting both her hair and makeup done will take about an hour
and a half. I like to allow longer for the bride - since she’s the star of the day – about an hour and a
half to two hours, depending on the complexity of the look. If you have a large party, I’ll generally
bring along an assistant to shorten the time and keep things running smoothly.
What kind of products do you use? I use a variety of products that are animal and skin-friendly
and contain mineral-based hypoallergenic ingredients. I have very sensitive skin and test every
product on myself before I use it on my clients.
Do you do airbrushing? I’m a painter, so I prefer to do everything by hand. Airbrush makeup tends
to sit on top of the skin whereas my techniques allow the products to connect with your skin, looking
much more natural and lasting much longer.

Policies
Booking requires a non-refundable deposit of 50% of the total services (or no less than $100), and
the remaining balance is due two weeks before the wedding. Pricing is subject to change until deposit
is received.
Distances outside of our service area require an additional fee of $75 per hour of driving time per
artist.
Please note that the bride is responsible for parking fees for each artist at venues which do not have
complimentary parking readily available.
I accept cash, Venmo, PayPal, and checks, which should be made out to Tiffany Stone.
Hair styles or textures which require very detailed work and therefore more time may add an extra
charge. Please inquire for details.
I will make out a schedule for wedding day services. Please note that this schedule is contingent on
having someone in the makeup/hair chairs at all times. If there is lag time in between attendants or
attendants run late, this makes it very difficult to stay on schedule.

How to Prepare for Your Session
Please arrive with clean, moisturized skin free of all traces of makeup, and if we'll be doing
hairstyling, please come with clean, DRY hair - you know your hair best, so decide what clean means
for you. Feel free to use any products that you regularly use, like frizz serums, etc. It's also a great
idea to exfoliate your skin to create a smooth canvas on which we can work.
For a bridal consultation, have available if possible (or email to me ahead of time):
> a picture of the makeup look and hairstyle.
> a picture of your dress/hairstyle/bridesmaids dresses to give me an idea of the look of the day.
> a picture of yourself in which you love the way you look.
> any products which you would like for me to use on the wedding day.
Questions? Please ask!

Mirror Mirror Makeup
Service Agreement
This agreement is drafted on ________/________, 2018 between Tiffany Stone of Mirror Mirror Makeup
(MMM) and _________________________________, hereafter referred to as “the bride.”
MMM will provide bridal makeup and/or hairstyling services for the bride and ______ attendants on
_______/________2019 at ______________________________________________________________________________________.
MMM will arrive at an agreed upon time and will stay until the contracted services are completed.
MMM may agree to stay for additional hours at the rate of $95 per hour.
Mirror Mirror Makeup agrees to perform the following services in exchange for compensation:
Who

What

The Bride

Makeup

x

125

=

False Lashes

x

20

=

Hair

x

125

=

Assistant(s)

x

25

=

Both

x

225

=

Parking

x

=

Travel

x

Attendants Makeup

Qty

Price

x

75

Hair

x

75

Both

x

145

Makeup

x

75

Hair

x

75

Both

x

145

Flower Girls Hair

x

Mothers

Total

What

Qty

Price

Total

=
85

=

Total for Requested Services:

A non-refundable deposit in the amount of $__________ has been collected to reserve services
for the wedding date specified above. After signing of contract, services may be added but
not removed.
Payment for a pre-wedding trial is due on the day of the consultation.
The remaining balance is $___________, which is due on _______/_______ 2019 or no later than
two weeks before the wedding date. Failure to pay the balance in full prior to rendering of
services will release MMM from obligation to provide services and the bride will forfeit the
non-refundable deposit.
I have read and agree to MMM’s Policies. ____________ (Initial)
MMM has my permission, now and hereafter, to reproduce and utilize photographs of me and
my wedding for promotional purposes only. This includes use on MMM’s website and printed
materials. MMM will not reproduce photographs for sale. ____________ (Initial)

_Tiffany Stone of MMM_

__________________________

_________/_________/2018

___________________________
Bride’s Name

__________________________
Bride’s Signature

_________/__________/2018

MMM Use: Consult: _________________________ Deposit: _________________________ Balance: _________________________ Reminder: _________________________

Mirror Mirror Makeup
Client Information
Bride: __________________________________________ Wedding Date:_____/_____/______
Groom: ________________________________________ Consult Date: _____/_____/_______
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________@___________________________
Phone Number: (_______)________-____________
Referred By:________________________________________________________________________
Time for Makeup/Hair:

______________AM/PM

Time Photographs Begin:

______________AM/PM

Time of Ceremony:

______________AM/PM

Attendants:
Total Number of Adults: _____ (Makeup _____ Hair_____) Flower Girls:_____
Preparation Location:
Venue:________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
Wedding Venue:_____________________________________________________ Indoor / Outdoor
Wedding Photographer:___________________________________________________________________
Wedding Planner:__________________________________________________________________________

Alternate Contact for Wedding Day:
Name:____________________________ Relationship:__________ Number: (_____)______-__________
Name:____________________________ Relationship:__________ Number: (_____)______-__________
Special products you’d like to use: ______________________________________________________
Other special requests/notes: ___________________________________________________________

